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Abstract

Background Medical method of abortion (MMA) is a

safe, efficient, and affordable method of abortion. How-

ever, incomplete abortion is a known side effect.

Objective To study incomplete abortion due to medica-

tion abortion and compare to spontaneous incomplete

abortion and to study referral practices and prescriptions in

cases of incomplete abortion following MMA.

Method Prospective observational study of 100 women

with first trimester incomplete abortion, divided into two

groups (spontaneous or followingMMA), was administered a

questionnaire which included information regarding onset of

bleeding, treatment received, use of medications for abortion,

its prescription, and administration. Comparison of two

groupswas done using Fisher exact test (SPSS 21.0 software).

Results Thirty percent of incomplete abortions were seen

following MMA; possible reasons being self-administra-

tion or prescription by unregistered practitioners, lack of

examination, incorrect dosage and drugs, and lack of fol-

low-up. Complications such as collapse, blood require-

ment, and fever were significantly higher in these patients

compared to spontaneous abortion group.

Conclusion The side effects of incomplete abortions

following MMA can be avoided by the following standard

guidelines. Self medication, over- the-counter use, and

prescription by unregistered doctors should be discouraged

and reported, and need of follow-up should be emphasized.
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Introduction

Termination of pregnancy in India is legalized under the

MTP act since 1971. Earlier, surgical methods were used;

however, with the introduction of various drugs, termina-

tion can also be done with medications and is legalized

under the amended MTP act (2002) [1].

Medical method of abortion (MMA) or medication

abortion (MA) along with manual vacuum aspiration

(MVA) are the safer methods of termination of pregnancy

recommended by World Health Organization over tradi-

tional dilatation and curettage [2]. Medication abortion

using a combination of drugs (Mifepristone and Miso-

prostol) is a safe, efficient, affordable, acceptable, and

approved method of MTP up to 9 weeks (63 days) of

gestation [1].

Various studies have been conducted to observe the

efficacy of medication abortion as well as route and dosage

of medication [3]. Mifepristone is an anti-progesterone

which is used orally in a dose of 200 mg, along with

Misoprostol, Prostaglandin E1 400–800 lg, either orally or

vaginally. The combination of mifepristone 200 mg orally

followed 36–48 h later by either Misoprostol 400 lg orally

or vaginally (up to 49 days or 7 weeks of gestation) or

Misoprostol 800 mcg orally or vaginally (up to 63 days or

9 weeks of gestation) is approved for use under the

amended MTP Act. Hence, this schedule alone should be

adhered to, along with all other provisions under the Act

(counseling, consent, examination, confirmation of preg-

nancy, prescription by a registered medical practitioner,

client card) [4].

However, incomplete abortion is a known disadvantage

of medication abortion reported in 0.2–3 % of cases [5, 6].

This problem is worsened when there is improper selection

of patient, dosage, route, timing, or drugs used singly rather

than in combination. Improper selection may be due to

inadequate history regarding gestational age, lack of clin-

ical, and ultrasound examination for gestational age as

medication termination is less effective in pregnancies of

7–9 weeks and still higher chances of failure in pregnan-

cies more than 9 weeks of gestation [7, 8]. However, there

are studies which have shown that risk of incomplete

abortion is minimal when used properly and medication

abortion is equally effective and safe method of abortion as

well [5, 9].

We studied incomplete abortions following medication

and compared it to spontaneous abortions. The secondary

aim of our study was to observe prescription and admin-

istration of medication by practitioners for medication

termination in such women with incomplete abortion fol-

lowing medication. This has not been previously docu-

mented in our institute.

Aims and Objectives

Our aim was to study the incidence of incomplete abor-

tions, either spontaneous or following medication abortion,

and to compare the two groups for mode of presentation

and complications. Secondary aim was to study prescrip-

tion and referral practices in cases of incomplete abortion

following medication abortion.

Materials and Methodology

This was a prospective observational questionnaire-based

study. Study was initiated after obtaining Ethics Committee

permission. Study duration was three months, and we

enrolled 100 patients during this period.

Inclusion Criteria

Women admitted with first trimester bleeding per vaginum

with intrauterine pregnancy less than 12 weeks confirmed

by clinical examination, giving consent for the study were

included.

Exclusion Criteria

Suspected/diagnosed ectopic pregnancy, patients who had

undergone first trimester MTP with surgical method, and

those refusing consent were excluded.

All women were administered a questionnaire which

included basic and obstetric history, last menstrual period,

and confirmation of pregnancy and pregnancy symptoms.

Specifically, they were asked regarding onset of bleeding

and other complaints such as pain, fever, shock, duration of

symptoms and interval between onset and reporting to

hospital, treatment received before and after admission,

and use of medications, if any, for abortion. They were

divided into two groups based on the use of medication.

Women with history of use of medication abortion pills

were asked in details about method used: regarding source

of medication, protocol followed by practitioner regarding

consent, examination and investigations advised, number

and schedule of medication, prescription given, and follow-

up visits.

The standard management was given to both groups

irrespective of whether treatment was partially taken

elsewhere. After admission, relevant investigations such as

blood group, hemoglobin, and ultrasound were advised.

Antibiotics were given to all women. Check curettage to

complete the procedure, and blood transfusion was given

whenever required.
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Statistical Analysis

Fisher’s exact test was applied for comparison of both the

groups by SPSS 21.0 software.

Observations

In our study over three months, 100 women fulfilling

inclusion criteria were included. One patient who had used

abortion (MA) presented with collapse and anemia was

excluded from study as she had presented in second tri-

mester. Another woman who had used MMA was excluded

as it was extra-uterine pregnancy. She had received med-

ication without examination, presented to us with bleeding

per vaginum and diagnosed as ruptured ectopic pregnancy

and managed surgically.

Distribution of the 100 women is shown in Fig. 1.

The observations among women with incomplete abor-

tion following MMA are given in Tables 1 and 2. The

general characteristics of both the groups are given in

Table 1. Table 2 includes history of events prior to

administration of MMA and the sources from whom these

women obtained MMA.

As per information obtained from women, single drug

(misoprostol) was used in 78.1 % women compared to

double drug (mifepristone and misoprostol) in 21.9 %

women. In only two women, drug was used vaginally, out

of which one was combined with oral mifepristone. Out of

the women who received double drug, only one woman

required blood transfusion. She had received MMA at

higher gestational age than recommendation (10 weeks ?

2 days). In women receiving MMA, follow-up was advised

in only 31.2 % (n = 10), and only 9.3 % (n = 2) women

followed up with the same doctor.

We compared the women with incomplete abortion

following MMA to women with spontaneous incomplete

abortion. The complications are given in Table 3.

The mean gestation age in women with incomplete

abortion following MMA was significantly higher as

compared to spontaneous abortion and even higher than

recommendation for MMA.

Requirement of blood was studied in women with

incomplete abortion following MMA and was observed it

to be associated with use at higher gestational age (mean

gestational age 11 weeks), use of single drug rather than

double and late presentation to hospital (mean duration

from onset to presentation to hospital 4.5 days).

Discussion

Unsafe abortion is important and preventable cause of

maternal mortality and morbidity. The legalization and

liberalization of the MTP Act and use of medication

abortion has lead to less frequent use of the more harmful

methods of unsafe abortion such as the insertion of solid

objects and use (oral or vaginal) of caustic or otherwise

damaging substances (including some based on herbs and

plants) and serious complications. The important change

has been availability and approval of misoprostol which,

when administered correctly, is highly effective [6].

Methods to make MMA safe as laid down in Compre-

hensive abortion care training and service guidelines include

counseling, willingness for three visits, readiness for surgi-

cal method in case of failure, additional consent and MMA

client card with details of the patient along with details of

doctor, and place to report along with contact number in case

of emergency [4]. When guidelines are followed meticu-

lously, the failure rates are low with fewer complications.

All pa�ents presen�ng with 
first trimester bleeding PV

n=100

Medica�on  abor�on
n=32

Complete  abor�on
n=2

Incomplete abor�on 
(Study group)

n=30

Spontaneous 
abor�on

n=68 

Complete abor�on
n=8

Incomplete abor�on
(Control group)

n=60

Fig. 1 Distribution of patients
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Out of 100 women who presented to hospital with

bleeding per vaginum, 32 women had used MMA for

abortion. As observed, most women had done home urine

pregnancy test, but only 21.8 % (n = 7) were examined by

doctors. Majority obtained medication by themselves or

over-the-counter. Inadequate knowledge about the medi-

cation and the procedure was seen among them as most

have used misoprostol alone or at advanced gestational age

or taken inadequate dose. Thus the use of MMA was

unsupervised and unchecked.

Studies have shown that medication abortion can be

used effectively and safely in developing countries like

India, even in rural setup [6, 9]. However, if used

improperly, medication abortion can also lead to life-

threatening complications. A multi-centric report by Dug-

gal R [10] suggests that despite of legalization of abortion,

only 1/6th obtain it from registered and certified doctors. In

our study, though 59 % of women obtained prescription

from doctors, only 15.6 % women obtained medication

from MBBS doctors (who may or may not have been

registered medical practitioner i.e., RMP under the MTP

act), and rest by ‘‘so- called RMP’’ by the patient. The

basic prerequisites for MMA such as history and exami-

nation to confirm gestational age and blood group were

followed by only few. Consent of the patients was not

obtained by any doctor prior to administration of medi-

cines. This indicates inadequate training of those doctors

for MMA or that untrained providers are misusing MMA.

Follow-up was also not advised by them to most of the

women. Thus, similar to self use, improper use of MMA is

likely to increase the risk of complications.

Although MMA is safe, few complications such as

excessive bleeding and infection are known. Henderson

reported complications following medication abortion and

found that though excessive bleeding is common, severe

bleeding requiring blood transfusion is low [11]. However,

in our study, 63 % women required blood transfusion. As

the women were unaware of the effects of the drugs, they

were likely to underestimate the amount of bleeding and

report to hospital late increasing the chances of collapse

and requirement of blood transfusion. The reported fre-

quency of diagnosed and/or treated infection after medical

abortion is very low and varies among regimens; it is not

life threatening [12]. Although fever was seen in 56.6 %

(n = 17) of women in our study, it could have been due to

use of misoprostol as signs of sepsis were absent.

A study by Bhutta has shown maternal mortality 9 %

among women who presented with unsafe abortions;

Table 3 Complications

Complications Incomplete abortion

following MMA N (%)

Spontaneous incomplete

abortion N (%)

P value�

CC done 28 (93.3 %) 10 (33.33 %) 0.71

Fever 9 (30.0 %) 2 (6.6 %) 0.0081�

Collapse 17 (56.6 %) 8 (26.6 %) 0.01�

Blood transfusion 19 (63.3 %) 15 (25.0 %) 0.0006�

� P value B 0.05 is statistically significant

Table 1 General

Characteristics
Incomplete abortion

following MMA

Spontaneous

incomplete abortion

Mean age (Years) 28.3 26.4

Mean gestational age (Weeks) 9 ? 2 7 ? 1

Onset of bleeding to presentation to the hospital (Days) 6 2

Table 2 MMA
MMA protocol as per MTP act Number (n = 30) Percentage (%)

Examination done prior to prescription 7 21.8

UPT done 25 78.2

Prescription given 15.6

MBBS 5 15.6

Other Practitioners 14 43.8

Self administered and OTC 13 40.9

Consent obtained 0 0
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however, most women presented after surgical abortion

and had severe complications such as bowel injury or

septicemia [13]. Conversely, the observed mortality rate is

far less with medication abortion as compared to septic or

surgical abortion, and this is a major advantage of MMA.

There was no maternal mortality seen among our patients.

Conclusion

Accurate history and examination to confirm gestational

age and to rule out contraindication for MMA is mandatory

before its prescription. Incomplete abortion is a known side

effect of MMA, but it can be reduced with adequate his-

tory, examination prior to MMA, and use of combination

drug rather than single drug. For this, adequate training and

knowledge of existing laws is a must. Over-the-counter or

self use should be avoided. Doctors as well as the women

opting for MMA should be well aware of the possibility of

the side effect, amount of bleeding to expect and manage,

and when to report back to the hospital. The need of fol-

low-up should be emphasized to the doctors as well as to

the women. Education will help women to opt for contra-

ceptive practices and abortion services if and when

required. MMA has made abortions safe and easily

accessible and has reduced abortion-related morbidity and

mortality; to be efficient and effective MMA should be

used only by trained doctors who should follow the letter of

the law. A strong stand should be taken against its rampant

misuse by untrained providers, pharmacists, and patients

themselves.
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